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From Our Own Corretpondrnt.

New York, Sept. 2, 1370.
Retnrnlnc t Town.

The rapidity with which people who, for the
last three months, have been out of town, are
now suddenly returning, is almost the only local
novelty worth mentioning. Just at present the
city is enjoying a lull preparatory to the begin-
ning of the fall and winter campaign. It is not
yet full enough of people to justify the statement
that the regular season has commenced the sea-

son pf churches and theatres, of balls
and parties, and of that social inter-
change of visit and gossip that
announce that the harvest is past and the sum-
mer 1b ended. As a habitual rider up and down
la the Broadway stages, however, I can aver
that one of the signs of returning citizens is
evident in the increased number of portly and
Well-dresse- d gentlemen who appear almost
every morning in almost the eelf-sam- o seats, at
almost the same moment, and who Invariably
display the well-know- n and woll-wor- n 6cason
ticket. That may be considered a very good
criterion. v

. The "Free Preaa"
is'the name of the new evening newspaper that
has appeared In this city. It is a targe two-ce-nt

newspaper, and its principal features are that it
pitches into the Herald, gives out mysterious
Lints as to Mrs. Vreeland and certain relations
which it intimates the younger Bennett held
with her, and makes war against Tammany,
the "ring," and everything else by opposing
which notoriety is to be gained. Its "pitchmgs"
Into the Herald are a beautiful In-

stance of editorial rhetoric when the
epigot of the passions is turned on and all the
mean little animosities are allowed full flow.
The revenge which the Herald takesfls character-
istic and amusing. It maintains a dead silence.
No Bting can provoke it into shaking its mane
and showing fight. However true the shafts
may come home it will not advertise its adver-
sary by condescending to take notice of it.

Theodore Pnrkerlim.
It may seem strange that in so large a city

as New York there should be so few churches
that preach the principles advocated by that
rare religious genius and great man, Theodore
Parker. Whatever the sectarian adversaries
of that woiiderful man may say, I maintain that
he was the greatest religious genius of the age,
and that his teachings are purer, loftier, sub-lime- r,

and more fitted to lead the world aright
than those of any other teacher of the present
century. His is not the religion of creeds,
books, cburohes, or forms. It is a Christianity
derived directly from Jesus Christ, with all the
theological impurities that have collected
there during the lapse of ages squeezed
deliberately out. The religion which he
Bought to establish, and which has its holy
followers in Boston and other citlos of New
England, but which has comparatively few fol-

lowers elsewhere, was the religion of nature and
the religion of love. Still, you will find few
Theodore Parkerites in New York at the pre-
sent day. There are one or two Unitarian
churches and one or two Universalist churches,
but Theodore Parker was neither a Unitarian
merely nor a Universali6t merely, so that
none of those churches actually represents his
thought. Indeed, I do not believe that in all
New York there is a single church the preacher
of which can with truth be said to be a tlisciple
of that great religious genius.

Alias Netta'a Work.
Miss Netta's work in securing the

of the saleswomen in New York in obtaining
an early-closi- ng movement among the stores in
this city where women are employed, does not
meet with as much success as its importance
demands. The Thursday night meetings at
Plympton Hall are very slimly attended, the
secret of the slimncss being that many sales-
women are afraid to attend lest they should lose
their places in consequence. Many of the
btooier-hearte- d of the employers have threat-
ened with immediate dismissal all who continue
to lend their countenance to the early-closin- g

movement. Consequently the" society
holds a strict watch ' over all
such male applicants as manifest
a desire to attend the meeting. No males
are admitted, unless they give very good proof
that they belong either to the press or to the
MaleClorks'Early-closingAssociatio- n. Employeis
have been detected in the miserable business
of Bending spies to watch and report proceed-
ings and to give the names of such saleswomen
as attend. Asmany of these saleswomen
have poor relations dependent upon them,
they cannot afford to lose even the wretchedly
paying situations that they at present hold.
Hence the meetings continue to be very ill
attended, and the aspect of affairs Is not as
encouraging as it might be. The Workiugmen's
Association, however, are soon going to give a
picnic. Mies Netta has been asked to attend
and to deliver a lecture on the wants and woes
of the class of women whom she represents.
She has consented, and it is expected that she
will make some extremely thrilling and useful
revelations. Ali Baba.

ciTnrixKwiM.
Everything in thb way ok

Summer (.othimi
now to be closed out at

Guaranteed I.owfr Prices
THAN EI.KhWliKHK.

( Bennett ft Co.,betweenValf'Wav 1 Tower II all,Fith and Sixth atrtets. ( No. fis MakkktStreet
Do not po it, in fact you must not do It. It

would be wrong for any lady or gentleman to
attempt to purchase clothing tot their sons or them-aelv- es

without first examining the large and supe-
rior stock at UockhlU & Wilson's, and if they do not
find it superior In quality, cut. make, and trimmings,
and at lower price than any other clothing esta-
blishment in the city, don't pui chase. Our beautiful
and Hubfitantiiil all-wo- ol heavy cloth and casalmere
a 'ts, for fall and winter, which are going off by
tl usunds, both in the city and country, all for lis,
roat, vest and pants. They astonish the trade to un-

derstand how we furnish them at the price. It is
hardly necessary to say anything In regard to our
customer department. Ttmt is 'so well and
favorably known that every gentleman in the city Is
posted. RoCKiiiLL & Wilson,

Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,
Nos. C03 and 60S Chesnut street.

Mks. Winslow's Soothing SYKrr Is the prescrip-
tion of one of the best female physMans aud nurses
In the I'nlted States, and has beeu used for thirty
years with never-fallin- g safety and success by mil-
lions of mothers for their children. It relieves the
chlid from pain, corrects acidity of the stomach, re-

lieves wind colic, and, by giving rest aud health to
the child, comforts the mother.

Mr. William W. Cassihy, the jeweller at No. S

South Second street, has one or the largest and most
attractive mocks of all kinds of Jewulry and Silver-
ware In the city. He has also on bund a One assort-
ment of line American Webtern Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the preseut tiiao are
certain to get the worth of their money.

Amkhican HotSK Hfct tcTuKY aud Luuch Room
is an excellent" institution for those whose stay In
U. fcUU will uoi itUiuil Utiui. Uiv UtO.o

Thin u but cue of tue nuay convenience! furoiatiud
the travelling public
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G ROVER A BAKER.
Tills firm name Is as familiar as a household word

to the utmost limits of civilisation, as representing
the best Sewing Machine In the world. The peace-
ful victory which the Grovcr Baker 8ewing Ma-
chine Company have achieved over all competitors
In this Important field is vastly more glorious than
those which are now being achieved on the bloody
fields of France. The points of excellence in which
the Grover Baker are superior to all other sewing
machines in use are numerous and striking, among
which we may name the following:.

Beauty and elasticity of stitch.
Perfection and simplicity of machinery.
Using both threads directly from the spools.
No fastening of Beams by hand and no waste of

thread. -

Vide range of application without change of ad-

justment.
The scam retains its beauty and firmness after

washing and ironing.
Besides doing all kinds of work done by other

sewing machines, these machines execute the most
bcantlfnl and permanent embroidery and ornamen-
tal work.

The activity at the Philadelphia branch of this
enormous concern, No. 730 Chesnut street (of which
our esteemed townsman, George W. Eddy, Esq., Is
the accomplished and energetic manager), has con-
tinued without interruption throughout the summer,
and the Indications are that the autumn and winter
sales of Grover ft Baker sewing machines will
largely exceed those of any former season.

Fink English
Ale glasses,

Suitable for Trivatb Families,
at

Kerr's CniN a Hall,
1218 Chesnut Street.

Rich 'Paris Decorated
Dinner and

Tea S8ts,
at

KERR'R CniNA IlALL,
No. 1218 Chesnut street.

New Styles and all
Not to be Detected. The hues Imparted to gray

heads by Phalon'b Vitalia, or Salvation for the
Ha ik. are an vivid as those of nature, and the

r change is not effected by a disregard of cleanli
ness, as is the caste with the other hair-colori-

preparations, the Vitalia being eminently clean.
No sediment. Sold by all druggists and fancy
goods dealers. .

Notice. Gentlemen's Hats for Autumn, in a va-
riety of new and elegant designs, will issue in a few
days.

"Warburton, Fashionable Hatter, No. 430 Chesnut
street, next uoor to Post Odlce.

Hunger Is the best sauce ; next we think Is the
OKI Dominion Sauce. It Is just the thing for table
U6e. It should bo in every family. It is sold at a
price that every family can use It.

I1121.
Barr. On the morning or the 1st instant, Hugh

A. Barr. lu the 81st year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family, and the

members of St. Philip s Literary Institute, are re-
spectfully luvitel to attend the funeral, from the
residence of his father, Hugh Barr, N. W. corner of
Front ami Wlmrtou streets, on Monday morning at
8 o'clock. Services at St. Philip's. Interment at St.
Augustine's.

Clift. on the 1st Instant, George Clift, aged 81
years.

The friends and relatives of the family are respect
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late
residence, at Bordentown, N. J., on Monday morn-
ing, September 5, at lujtf o'clock. 85

Corson. On the 2d instant, Margaret, wife of
Dr. Thomas F. Corson.

The relatives and friends are respectfully invited
to attend her funeral, from the residence of her
husband. No. Montgomery avenue, on Tuesday
next at 9)4 o'clock. Interment at Tremont Ceme-
tery, Norristown. Leave Ninth and Green Btreets
depot at 11 o'clock.

IIa.-sing- On September 2, 1370, Jonathan K.
Hassinger.

Funeral from his late residence, Rising Sun lane
and Sixth street, on Tuesday, Sept. 6, at 10 o'clock
A. M.

Chapman On Friday Sent. 2, Mrs. Rbrecca B.
Chapman, widow of Dr. Nathaniel Chapman, in the
eighty-eight- h year of her age.

Her relatives and friends are Invited to attend her
funeral, at St. Stephen's Church, on Monday, the 6th
Instant. Services at 4 o'clock P. M., punctually.

Rich. on the 30th ultimo, William Rccn, son of
the late John and Saral Huch, in the 2tth year of his
age.

The relatives and friends of the family, also the
meir tiers of Washington Fire Company, No. B, and
the Fire Department in general, are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence,
No. 116 Haines street, Gurmantown, on Sunday
aitemoon next at 2 o'clock.

T- - SrECIAL AND EXTRAORDINARY SALS
of

IMPORTED JERSEY CATTLE, SHEEP, SWINE,
POULTRY, AND SHETLAND PONIES. Just ar-
rived per ship JamestowD, from Liverpool.

On Tuesday Morning,
September 0, at .0 o'clock, at Herkness' Bazaar,

NINTH andSA? OM Streets, Philadelphia, will be
told, without reserve, a bBfge invoice (about 26 head)
of Imported Jersey cam, sheep, swine, poultry, and
Shetland poniei?, exported by Edward Philip Par.
Eons Fowler, of Jersey, England.

Full particulars, pedigrees, etc., in catalogues, now
ready, aud the stock open for examination at the
Bazaar. ALFRKD M. H.ERK.N ESS,

0 l 4t6p Auctioneer.

INSURANCE..

PROVIDENT
Life and Trust Co.

OF Villi, AIa:iMIIIA ,

Office-- Ko. Ill South F0UBTK Street.

Organized to promote Life Insurance among mem
bus of ta .SOCIETY OF FRIENDS. Good risks Of
any denomination'solicited.

Policies already Issued exceeding

ti:i ;ti unions of dollaim.
This is a PHILADELPHIA COMPANY, and en-

titled to the special confidence of the community.

PERFECT SECURITY. LOW RATES.
SMALL EXPENSES. PURELY MUTUAL

LOW RATE OF MORTALITY.

These conditions enable a company to give advan-
tages which cannot be surpassed.

policies issued on the Plan.
Statistics show that the average mortality oi

Friends is nearly 25 per cent less than that of the
general population. 2 12 eos!5p

A LOW RATE OF MORTALITY
MAKES

CH EAT" INSURANCE IN A MUTUAL COMPANY.

G R A N D E X C V H S IcT N
I Al.'tM'ND NEW YOUK BAY AND STATEN

ISLAND, GIVING CHOICE OF
Horns IN NEW YORK CITY utOK THE TRIP UP THE HUDSON RIVER ABOVE

THE FAMOUS PALISADES,
Accompanied hy PROFESSOR McCLUKG'S cele-
brated Liuerty Silver Cornet Baud and Grand or-
chestra.

ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1U0,
Leaving Philadelphia, WALNUT btreet Wharf, at

I 30 A. M.
FARE FOR THE EXCURSION. Single Tickets,

1360; Gentleman and Lady, 460. Can be procured
of Professor 11. K. MoClurg, 61 T North Tenth street;
John 'i'. Drown, 0J4 North Second street: C. F.
Jones, 4ii0.t Main street, G. R. Jor-
dan, 1521 Beulah street; A. Bernard, 40T North
l ifui street; John Trenwith'B Bazaar, 6li Chesnut
street: llreusing's Saloon, 3a 7 Chesnut street;
I 'lilted States Dotol, foot of W&iuut street;
Ticket Office, Chesnut street; and at Ticket
tMlicc, Walnut Street Wharf, on the morumg of the
excursion. 9 3 4t

rpilE SECOND GRAND HOP WILL BIS GIVEN
I to itie KxenrKtmiihru of tr Steamer .Tihn A.

Warner ai itAlll isrtauu, uu i'llUK-1- A

Y, September 8. Tbi boat leaves Chesnut street
w Larf at 'A o'clock A. U 8 stuut

STBAWBBIBGJE & CLOT

THE ONLY HOUSE OFFERING TZZZS

B

trr.

N. W.

2 AH LIT IN TH21 SSASOCT FUZiL AtTD CO&XPLBXB LINES OF

LACK SILKS

bbess mom

PE00I CL0A

BUjACKMIuPACAj

WATEB

STKAW

ILAOTEL

SHAWLS.

CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS.
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DR. FITLER'8

Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy.

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.
Sufferers from these painful coinplaiuts have only

themselves to blame if they permit their frames t
be tortured, when a sovereign cure like DK. F1T-l.ER- H

WONDERFUL RHEUMATIC REMEDY la
within such easy rerh of even the humblest tn the
land. As to Its curative properties In Rheumatism,
Gout and Neuralgia, no one, who Is not wilfully
bHnd, can entertain the shadow of a doubt. Thou-
sands of the worst cases known to tho medical
faculty have beeu cured by It, and hundreds of the
certificates piven in itt favor are from judges, law-
yers, physicians, merchants, tradesmen, etc., in our
very midst, who are living evidences of its miracu-
lous power. It is sold everywhere, and rheumatic,
and neuralgic sntierers owe It to themselves to make .

a trial of IU virtues. Philadelphia Inquirer..

DOCTOR FITLER'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY.l
Among the various remedies prepared for tho

cure of Rheumatism there is none that can compare
with Dr. FITLER'S. Compounded as tt is by a regu-
lar practitioner of over thirty years' standing, the
immense confidence that the public place la It is well
and deservedly bestowed. Thousands of certificates
have voluntarily been given In Us favor, and many
of the cures that It has made have been of cases
that have been pronounced incurable by some of the
most eminent physicians of the land. Rhoumatic
sulTerers should Uv it. They will ilnd it a positive
specific for the cur of their painful alltoeat. Phi1.
delphia Sunday Xrtf, , '

IUTEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.
No more painful ailments atlliet humanity than

Rheumatism and Gout, aud, nntil the advent of DK.
FITLER'S GREAT REMEDY, no diseases were
more ditllcult to cure. The patient toil, acientifio
research, and incessant application for years, how-
ever, of Dr. Fitler, have supplied the world with, a
specific in those complaints, whose goodly ministra-
tions have made It a positive boon a veritable Balm
of Gilead to suilering humanity. Thousands of tho
worst cases have been cured bv it, and everywhere
throughout the leugth and Itreadtli of the land, It is
hailed as the safest, surest, aud most seleutiiically
j repared cure for Rheumatism and Neuralgia ev"rDiscovered. Mew York IfeWfl,

DR. FITLER'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
nafl exceeded all expectation, by ita wonderful

curative poer. Persons who havo exhausted bothmoncy and patience will ;be warranted, in writing
a complete, pcrmaijetit cure. Thirty-seve- n years'
experience in specially treating Rheumatism hasproduced this popular standard specific. Dr Fitter
graduated Diplomas at oillee, No. as SoutU
Fourth street. Philadelphia Evening Star.

RHEUMATISM.
This disease, once a terror to the aitlicted htilost, of late years, many of its fearful aud fr'igiit-f-

ulaspects. Since tho introduction of DR. FIT-
LER'S REMEDY, those suilerliig from the disease
have happily found a means of mastering the dreddisorder. The use of that specific speedily drives
everv vestige of Rheumatism and Neuralgia from
the system, and being purely vegetable, it not only
cures those diseases thoroughly and effectively, but
it also improves the general health, and leaves theejstem strengthened aud Invigorated. Rheumatic
sufferers, by all meana, should try it and prove 1C
singular ettlcacy. Cincinnati Enquirer,

DR. FITLER'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY. '

This great specific for the cure of Rheumatism
and Neuralgia, since its introduction to the public
has met with a success unparalleled la the annals of
medicine. ,Dr. Fitler, a graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania of the year ltvi3, and a physician in
fictlve prac tice ever since, devoted years of patient re-
search and experiment in perfecting it, and the cures
'hat It has since made outnumber those of all other
rtit'irtatlc remedies In the laud combined. Thou-
sands of certlfiantes have been given of the wonder-
ful cures It has eirected of Rheumatism and Neural-
gia, and throughout the laud it Is hailed bv those
Buffering the tortures of those terrible diseases.
Being purely vegetable, its use canuot injure the
most delicate constitution, and those auiicted with
Rheumatism or Neuralgia enn safely try it, ud with
the assurance too that it will speedily bring them
back to health. Chicago Keening I'ost.

DR. FITLER.
This eminent practitioner, by the discoverv of his

wonderful bpecinc for Rheumatism anil Neuralgia,
has laid suiteriug humanity under a debt of gratitude
that can hardly be repaid. Thousands of tho most
painful cases on record, of the diseases alluded to.
have been cured by thai marvelous preparation, and
thousands more, who are now using It, are ou the
road to the same blissful condition of restored hap-
piness and health. What It lias done hi thousands
of instances it can do airiiln. and we say to all rheu-
matic builcrers try it, be convince J and be cured
St. LoxtU Vernijcrat.

$r.000 WILL BE PAID

To any person producing a preparatiou showing
half as many living genuine peruiuueut ri;r as

Dli. FITLEKS

VEGETABLE UHIWilATIC liKAIKDV,

The scientific prescription of Professor JOhfil'lI
P. FITLER, M. D., one of Philadelphia'! oldest regu-

lar Physicians, who has mailt Kiif muausui. jl aoe-cla- lty

thirty-seve- n jears.

' PERMANENTLY VURfc'l
WITH THIS REMEDY,

60 IN EVERY 1W PATIENTS TREATED;

so warranted under oath, from reistre I :ies
retuil unparalleled, tt is a pleasant inert letur, fret
from injii'ious oms (anoni voueiu m 'rom v.

lied pn 'ir, nit nt pli mc an Jj-- . Fltier
actoiepalit eaetl but lie.) To pndttct Mii':Vrfr llota
rUA, altyal ttiaiante Mann;; iiunii r . t ootlieM
y, airai. 't il to wul lie lorw.trdt d t ;iut eimi "e
to ai:v perMu seift 'iir iy Inter cil!. ir iriiful
tcnplioo t ai". la .ise hi future tn t'liiv. ttin
amount pain w.u " leiuudeii.

Puce, tl U per U, Av; ti v bailie- -, $;-ri- Medical
aJvii'e belli by letter iratis.

AddrewH I . ! I I'l.KK. oitlef .. '' t "OI'R'.'JI
tl, i Unai.uia, w Vv vuSMj Al.ivi tl

Ytrf,
CUd or oUulned by Druggist. 6 20 w


